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News Update
Leicester man subject to Criminal Behaviour Order
A 35-year-old man who assaulted police officers in Market Harborough has been
made the subject of a Criminal Behaviour Order (CBO).
In October last year, Leigh Marlow, of Aikman Close, Leicester, pleaded guilty to
one count of assaulting an emergency worker and one count of causing criminal
damage at Leicester Magistrates’ Court. He was given a one-year community order, which included an alcohol treatment programme. The offences occurred in
April last year.
The CBO was given to Marlow on 8 January and lasts for five years. It prohibits him
from:
Entering any part of Market Harborough, unless he is visiting a person known to
him at a stated address.
Causing harassment, alarm, distress, pestering or intimidating or speaking any offensive, lude or obscene
language to any female in a public place who is not previously known to him. If he is told by any female to stop, desist
or leave them alone or the reaction of the female suggested they did not want to engage or communicate, he must
not engage or communicate further
Being drunk or consuming alcohol in any public place other than a licensed premises.
Sergeant Peter Jelbert, based at Market Harborough police station, said: “Last year, Marlow assaulted police officers as
they attempted to arrest him. In light of this, and previous offending, we applied for him to be subject to a Criminal Behaviour Order. We would ask the public to get in touch if they witness Marlow breaching the terms of his order by con-

Beat surgeries
We are always looking for new venues in the area to hold beat surgeries. Please get in touch with your local officers if
you can help with this.
Beat surgeries in Harborough district in February;
Friday 7th February ( 7:00-8:00pm) Village Store –Thurnby
Friday 21st February( 10:00-11.00am) Village Store –Tugby
Monday 24th February ( 10:00-10:30am) St Nicholas Church, Little Bowden
Thursday 27th February ( 4:00-4:30pm) Sainsburys, St Marys Place, Market Harborough
We are always happy to hear from you, please email us at: easterncountiesnpa@leicestershire.pnn.police.uk
If you would like to hear what is happening in your area, sign up to Neighbourhood Link via www.neighbourhoodlink.co.uk.
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PC Steve Winn is in the process of visiting farms in his Neighbourhood beat to the north of Market Harborough to
offer crime prevention advice.
Currently all terrain vehicles (ATVs) are being targeted by rural gangs at the moment and owners are
being asked to take extra care security marking and
keeping them out of sight when not in use and under lock and key wherever possible.
A Leicestershire & Rutland Rural Watch facebook
page has been set up to bring everyone together in
the fight against rural crime, this means alerts can
be issued asking people to be extra vigilant within
moments if necessary.
To find out more about the police’s Leicestershire &
Rutland Rural Watch Facebook page visit: https://
www.facebook.com/leicsruralwatch/

Lives Not Knives
Leicestershire Police has launched the
latest phase of its Lives Not Knives campaign with some hard hitting imagery.
The imagery, which will appear on buses
throughout the city and county aims to
highlight the consequences and educate
people from picking up a knife in the first
place.
Statistically, those who choose to carry a
knife as a weapon or as a protective
measure, are more likely to be injured or
killed by it.
The campaign has teenagers specifically
in mind and aims to educate them of the
dangers of carrying a knife as early as
possible. The images will also appear on
social media for the next few months. In
addition, they have been distributed to
partners throughout Leicester, Leicestershire and Rutland to share.
For more information on knife crime as
well as help and support visit
www.leics.police.uk/livesnotknives
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